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Kathryn Kielkiewicz '82 (standing), along with her family, for Griffin Bay School, the home of Sisters has.

spread by mosquitoes. As a result, Downs said. “We’ve found that the rate of malaria in the villages we’ve been covering is about 75 percent in one year.”

Downs divides her time between helping Sean, a software executive, run the foundation and teaching Bible study at her church. The family, including 16-year-old daughter Avery and 12-year-old son Brian, spends three weeks every summer in Sumba. The foundation’s long-term goal is to find a sustainable way for the Sunbonese to work their way out of poverty. A coffee crop has been grown, and a designer has been working on a line of jewelry for local women to make. — Beth Rogers Thompson
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Robert a f. McBeth '92 of Dallas is a senior pastor at the First Baptist Church in Dallas.
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Downs finds fulfillment on island of Sumba

Kathryn Kiekel Downs’ 82 (standing), along with her family, tours the Sumba Foundation, dedicated to improving the health and education of the Sumbanese people.

Kathryn Kiekel Downs’ 82, her husband, Sean, felt blessed with career success, two children and a beautiful home in Laguna Hills, Calif. But they began to question the significance of their lives. A search for meaning and the perfect wave led Sean, a surfer, to the island of Sumba. And there, the couple found a new purpose: helping some of Indonesia’s poorest people. They now run the nonprofit Sumba Foundation, dedicated to improving the islanders’ health and education while respecting their traditions.

It has been an interesting journey, say Downs, who majored in business at Linfield and previously worked as an evening gown buyer for Nordstrom. Her ties to the college run deep: an uncle, Bob Kiekel, taught math at Gresham High School. His daughter, Jane (Lemieux) Koeck, is owner and president of McDonald Homes. Scott retired from teaching in Gresham. Their daughter, Anneliese, is a surfer, to the island of Sumba. And there, the couple founded the foundation that has been in operation since 1990.

Kathryn Kiekel Downs’ 82 (standing), along with her family, tours the Sumba Foundation, dedicated to improving the health and education of the Sumbanese people.

spread by mosquitoes.

As a result, Downs said, “We’ve found that the rate of malaria in the villages we’re covering is down about 75 percent in one year.”

Downs divides her time between helping Sean, a software executive, run the foundation and teaching Bible study at her church. The family, including 16-year-old daughter Avery and 12-year-old son Brian, spends three weeks every summer in Sumba.

The foundation’s long-term goal is to find a sustainable way for the Sunbanese to work their way out of poverty. A coffee crop has been grown, and a designer has been working on a line of jewelry for local women to make.

— Beth Rogers Thompson

March 2, 2007

Please mark your calendar and plan to join the Linfield Community college as we celebrate the inauguration of Dr. Thomas H. Lewis as the 15th president of Portland, March 3, 2007.

A schedule of activities will also be available online at www.linfield.edu/inauguration.
Building a Linfield Legacy

The Alumni Scholarship Fund is the only fund specifically targeted to support legacy students—the children, grandchildren or siblings of Linfield alumni. Your annual gift to the Alumni Scholarship Fund helped Marisa Siderius ’99, live in Seattle, pass her midwifery exam in July. Survivors include her twin, Hilary Siderius ’99.

Class Notes

The Alumni Scholarship Fund is the only fund specifically targeted to support legacy students—the children, grandchildren or siblings of Linfield alumni. Your annual gift to the Alumni Scholarship Fund helped Marisa Siderius ’99, live in Seattle, pass her midwifery exam in July. Survivors include her twin, Hilary Siderius ’99.
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Christopher Lapoli ’99 of Darien, N.C., married Gloria Rojas May 27. He has a master’s in environmental management from Duke University and works for the Institute of Environmental Sciences and Policy at Duke University Gardens. Sarah Otto ’00 of Portland is a planner at WRG Design. Melissa Wolf ’03 of Carmas, Wash., has joined the Whittier Fine, a monthly paper. Colin Ryan ’00 of Tigard is one of only 25 individuals nationwide elected to the board of directors of the Utah Nongame Ornithological Society. She is director of operations at Pacific Northwest Trust Bank.

Kelly Reul ’00 of Corvallis is running a write-in campaign for the Oregon State Senate. She teaches high school health and physical education classes and coaches track and field at North Marion High School. She is a graduate of Oregon State University and earned her Ph.D. in psychology as a graduate student.

Sara Hammond ’00 of Redmond is vice chair of the United Way of Deschutes County Volunteer campaign. She is a certified insurance counselor for J.K. Insurance.

Ryan and Tricia (Philip) Vinh, both of San Jose, Calif., had a daughter, Grace Vinh.

Julie Hanson ’00 of Redmond is in charge of the United Way of Deschutes County Volunteer campaign. She is a certified insurance counselor for J.K. Insurance.

Kelly Turner ‘00 of Hillsboro served as advisor to the Gilmore High School’s One-Act Play Festival. Melissa Schmerm’04 of Hillsboro serves as advisor to the Gilmore High School’s One-Act Play Festival. Melissa Schmerm’04 of Hillsboro serves as advisor to the Gilmore High School’s One-Act Play Festival.

Seth Otto ’00 of Portland is attending George Fox Seminary. He is attending George Fox Seminary.

June 25. They live in Salem.

and Kenneth (Stein) Michael both ’04, live in McMinnville, Keizer is the prevention specialist and youth development coordinator for the Yamhill County Juvenile Crime and Substance Abuse Prevention Program. Jim is director of marketing for Maysara Women’s Ministries. Danny Link ’04 of St. Cloud, Minn., is working on a master’s in fine arts in theater and is a graduate certificate in women’s studies at Boise State University.

Tyler Matthews ’05 of McMinnville is working at Corrigan Wickman Advisory LLC. Nicole Hansen and David Smithson, both ’05, were married June 5. She works at the University of Tennessee Health Science Center in Memphis. He is working on his Ph.D. in biochemistry research for rational drug design at the University of California at San Francisco.

Lyndsay (Uehler) Parker ’04 of Lincoln, England, and her husband, Justin, had a daughter, Faith Elisabeth, June 2.

Kelly Turner ’00 of Hillsboro served as advisor to the Gilmore High School’s One-Act Play Festival. Melissa Schmerm’04 of Hillsboro serves as advisor to the Gilmore High School’s One-Act Play Festival. Melissa Schmerm’04 of Hillsboro serves as advisor to the Gilmore High School’s One-Act Play Festival.

Michael Steen ’97 of Lake Oswego and his wife, Jennifer, had a daughter, Grace, June 14. Hilary is a registered nurse at Mercy Medical Center.

Brian Waller ’00 of Lake Oswego completed an internship at the Multnomah County human resources department.

Genica (Stringer) Normand ’06 of Warrensburg thought in the Canyon Beach Children’s Center summer program.

Anthony Koler ’00 of Dallas is working on his MBA at Williamette University.

In memoriam


Anna (Sitton) McCollum ’34 of Lincoln, England, and her husband, Keith McCollum, of McMinnville, July 12, 2006, survived by her husband, Keith McCollum.

Ken and Angela (Radin) Smith ’94 of West Palm Beach, Fla., had a son, Kellan Kiger Lee, April 5, 2006.

Stacy Michael ’99 of Colorado Springs, Colo., married Eric Miller July 2. She is the sales service manager at USA Swimming.

Beth Maisen ’96 of Portland married Tyler Briddell Aug. 27. 2006 Legacy students advance the multi-generational tradition of twelve percent of the freshmen enrolling this fall have family members who have attended Linfield. Members of the 2006 Legacy class include, front row, left to right: Jordan Rodgers, Kristin Matz, Kaleen Jamieson, James Mason, Shannon Merrick, Ryan Brown, Jaffe Collins. Back row, left to right: Marcin Sokol, Sarah Schoen, Maraonka Joes, Emily Yatskewa, Aiden Cody, Jason Kost, Kori Worg, Colyn Babcock, Joel Polkappert, Saela Soltan, Tyler Hamon, Elaine Crames, Alessandra Smith, Rebeka Case, Alessandra Chaney, Carina Swift, Cassie Busse, Tasia Bulaich, third row, Gunnar Cederberg, Jason Haun, Allison Hood, Emily Pincock, Hoku Slechta, Andrea Droulana, Briona Ross, Amy Conklin, Kari Pierce, Ashley Swanson, Clint Moore, Traci Rampone, fourth row, Rebecca Williams, Jamie Metz, Kasey Thurman, lana Baldwin, Scott Ramirez, Blake Anderson, Jeila Amsden, Ashley Kulik, Julia Schaaf, Al Jannell, Kaila Lemaros, Andrew Skoneway.
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Building a Linfield Legacy

The Alumni Scholarship Fund is the only fund specifically targeted to support legacy students—the children, grandchildren or siblings of Linfield alumni. Your annual gift to the fund helps welcome students to the Linfield experience that opened a world of opportunity for you.

To learn more about the Linfield College Alumni Scholarship Fund and to download an application, visit www.lindfield.edu/alumni/scholarship.

To designate your annual gift to the fund, visit www.lindfield.edu/giving. Or call 503-883-2244.

2006-07

Christopher Lupoli ’00 of Durham, N.C., earned Glorius Rogoya May 27. He has a master’s in environmental management at Duke University and works for the World Bank. He completed his Ph.D. in biochemistry research for rational drug design at the University of California at San Francisco.

Lyndsay (Uehlner) Parker ’04 of Lincoln, England, and her husband, Justin, had a daughter, Kaitlin Elizabeth, June 2.

Kelly Turner ’04 of Idaho Falls served as a advisor to the Glencoe High School’s One-Act Play Festival. Melissa Schmier ’04 married Micah Baker ’04 May 27. They live in Salem.

André Jordan ‘03 of McMinnville is the prevention specialist and youth development coordinator for the Yamhill County Juvenile Crime and Substance Abuse Prevention Program. James is director of marketing for Murray Evans Winery. DannyLINK ’04 of Sunny Brook, N.Y., is working on a manuscript of his dissertation and a graduate certificate in women’s studies at State University of New York, Plattsburgh.

Annie Lacey ’05 of Lake Oswego completed an internship at the Multnomah County human resources department.

Gaines (Stringer) Norman ’06 of Woodstock trained in the Canyon Beach Children’s Center summer program.

Anthony Kelder ’06 of Dallas is working on his MBA at Willamette University.

Jesse Smith ’07 of Astoria is assistant professor of education at Linfield.

Benjamin (Ben) Wilcox ’07 of McMinnville, May 27. He is a classical singer and a voice teacher.

Shannon (Patton) Wilson ’06 of Pendleton, Md. and her husband, Aaron, had twins, McKenna Taylor and Maxwell Rydes, Aug. 2.

Cynthia Botts ’97 of Traverse City, Wash., teaches middle school choir and drama in Lakewood and was recently featured in the Lakewood Players’ production of Fiddler on the Roof. Greg Peterson ’96 of Arizona is a commercial banking officer at Bank of America.

Darrin and Sigi (Knoed) Casey ’96 and ’96 of Newbury had a son, Joseph Donald, Feb. 2, their second.

Ryan James ’97 of Seattle, Wash., is vice president at Edelman Public Relations.

Darcie LaMotte ’97 of Beaverton married Carey Wang May 27. She is director of catering at the Westin Portland.

Michael Steen ’97 of Portland is a credit analyst at Chubb/Pacific.

Keith and Kelly (Hopkins) Eckert ’97 and ’90 had a son, Kevin Wilson, April 21. They both work for Campus Crusade for Christ.

Mitch and Emily (Baker) Chadbuck, both ’96, had a daughter, Maren.

McMinnville. She is the children’s ministry coordinator for the First Baptist Church and she is a teacher in McMinnville.

Julie Hammond ’96 of Redmond is vice chair of the United Way of Deschutes County Volunteer campaign. McManus was a certified insurance consultant for Lloyd’s Insurance.

Ryan and Tricia (Phillip) Vin ’96, both of San Jose, Calif., had a daughter, Grace.

Emily (Blank) ’42 of Lake Oswego completed an internship at the Multnomah County human resources department.

Kenneth Cherrick ’39 of Astoria, of Astoria, died May 25. They live in Walnut, Calif.

Aja Hicks ’03 of Vancouver, Wash., married er husband from the Vandervelth University Law School in May and took the Washington bar exam in July.

Tyler Matthews ’03 of McMinnville is working at Corrigan Wellness Advisory LLC. Nicole Hansen and David Smithson, both ’96, were married June 3. She works at the University of Tennessee Health Science Center in Memphis. He is working on his Ph.D. in biochemistry research for rational drug design at the University of California at San Francisco.

Mary Iverson ’77, pursue her degree in psychology, music and drama in Lakewood and was featured in the Lakewood Players’ production of Fiddler on the Roof. Her research will take her to the Antarctic continent this winter.

2000-06

Hilary (Chrisman) McCaw ’01 of McMinnville. Kristen is the prevention specialist and youth development coordinator for the Yamhill County Juvenile Crime and Substance Abuse Prevention Program. James is director of marketing for Murray Evans Winery.

Danny LINK ’04 of Sunny Brook, N.Y., is working on a manuscript of his dissertation and a graduate certificate in women’s studies at State University of New York, Plattsburgh.

Annie Lacey ’05 of Lake Oswego completed an internship at the Multnomah County human resources department.

Gaines (Stringer) Norman ’06 of Woodstock trained in the Canyon Beach Children’s Center summer program.

Anthony Kelder ’06 of Dallas is working on his MBA at Willamette University.

In memoriam

Rath (Sillings) Reiter ’34 of Jamaica, Calif., Feb. 5. William O’Mara ’37 of Cannon Beach, June 27.

Eddie (Winkler) Lightophon ’56 of Downieville, Calif., July 25. Survivors include his son-in-law and Mary Pickard ’52.

George Connick ’40 of Lake Oswego, Wash., Aug. 7. Survivors include his wife, Marjorie (Roberts) ’40.

Elliott (Wagner) Lightphon ’46 of Asotin, Wash. Survivors include his wife, Luella (Blank) ’42.


Laurel Brasch ’41 of Portland, July 17. Survivors include his wife, Lois (Budy) ’42 and their family.

Hilary (Chrisman) McCaw ’01 of McMinnville, July 12. Survivors include her daughter, Melissa (McCollum) Howell ’75, son Mark, 21, daughter-in-law Nancy (Forrest) ’75 and grandchildren Kaitlin ’03 and Matthew ’05 McCollum.

Fae Watson ’05 of Youngberg Payne ’05 at Oregon Episcopal School.

Tina Layman ’06 of Salem is the local tennis pro at Courthouse Court Club. In Salem. Elizabeth Kembel ’94 of McMinnville, married Dustin Blumenstein ’96 July 12.

Andy Peters ’06 of Lake Oswego completed an internship at the Multnomah County human resources department.

Genica (Stringer) Norman ’06 of Woodstock trained in the Canyon Beach Children’s Center summer program.

Anthony Kelder ’06 of Dallas is working on his MBA at Willamette University.

Jennifer Butler Nov. 5. He is assistant professional at Meadows Golf Course in Sunriver.

Tom Layman ’06 of Salem is the local tennis pro at Courthouse Court Club. In Salem. Elizabeth Kembel ’94 of McMinnville, married Dustin Blumenstein ’96 July 12.
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Jennifer Butler Nov. 5. He is assistant professional at Meadows Golf Course in Sunriver.
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Alumni Recipients Awards

Walker Award: Dave Hansen
He’s a father figure to thou-
sands of Linfield College students but Dave Hansen takes his parental role in stride. As dean of students and vice president for student services, Hansen oversees the student body while main-

Distinguished Alumnus Award: John Creaman ’59
For John Paul Creaman ’59, helping those less fortunate is a way of life. From the steamy jungles of South America to the head waters of the Amazon, Creaman, assistant professor in ophthalmology and department chair at the Mayo Clinic in Arizona, has spent more than three decades performing humanitarian work and teaching health education around the world. He earned the Linfield College Distinguished Alumnus Award, which honors graduates whose professional achievements mark them as leaders in their fields.

Alumni Service Award: Dick Hughes ’75
Dick Hughes ’75 gets paid for having an opinion. As editorial page editor of the Salem Statesman Journal, Hughes shares his thoughts with newspaper subscribers on a daily basis. For the past three years, he’s also voluntarily shared an active role in the adminis-

Outstanding Young Alumnus: Peter Fisher ’96
Entrepreneurial spirit emerged early for Peter Fisher ’96. At 7, he pulled his red wagon door-to-door selling Holly. At 18, he started a painting company to subsidize his Linfield tuition. Now after rising through the ranks of a national finance company, Fisher has one again set out on his own in the business world, this time as co-founder of AndersonFisher LLC, a third party investment and 401(k) consulting firm. Fisher, this year’s Outstanding Young Alumnus, is recognized for distinguishing himself in his field.

Combined Degree holder?
Are you graduating before the usual date?
Have you changed jobs? Received a promotion? Returned to school? Have you changed residences?
No cheating: Hyde studies international elections

Susan Hyde ’00 is making a major transition from graduate student to Ivy League faculty member. She finished her Ph.D. from the University of California-San Diego and has joined the political science fac-

When I’m thinking of how to run my classes, the people I tend to think back to are people at Linfield.”
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